**2015 Mid Atlantic Regional Rally**

**May 14-16 2015**  EARLY REGISTRATION – WEDNESDAY MAY 13TH - 1 PM – 4 PM

Headquarters: Bird-In-Hand Family Inn & Restaurant, Rt. 340, Bird In Hand, PA  800-537-2535  
www.bird-in-hand.com

Mention “Retreads Motorcycle Club” Special Room Rates will be held until March 29, 2015

Registration & Hospitality Room Open – 8:00 am – 4:00 pm Thursday/Friday – Close @ Noon Saturday

---

**ADDITIONAL MOTELS NEARBY**

- Amish Country Motel - Rt. 340, Bird In Hand, PA – 800-538-2535
- Best Western – Intercourse - Rt. 772, & Rt. 340, Intercourse, PA 717-768-3636
- Best Western Plus Revere Inn & Suites - 3063 Lincoln Highway E. (Rt. 30), Paradise, PA - 717-687-7683
- Carriage Corner Bed & Breakfast - 3705 East Newport Road (Rt. 772), Gordonville, PA – 717-768-3059
- Country Squire Motor Inn - 504 East Main Street, New Holland, PA - 717-354-4166
- Dutch Treat Motel – 265 Herr Rd (at Rt. 896), Ronks, PA – 717-687-7998
- Eastbrook Inn – 21 Eastbrook Rd (at Rt. 896), Ronks, PA – 717-397-2550
- Hershey Farm Motor Inn – Rt. 896, Strasburg, PA – 717-687-8635
- Old Amish Inn – 33 Eastbrook Road (at Rt. 896), Ronks, PA – 717-393-3100
- Quiet Haven Motel – 2556 Siegriest Road, Ronks, PA – 717-397-6231
- Smoketown Motor Lodge – Rt. 896, Smoketown, PA – 717-397-6944
- Spruce Lane Lodge – 2439 Old Philadelphia Pike (Rt. 340), Smoketown, PA – 800-446-4901
- Travelers Rest – 3701 Old Philadelphia Pike (Rt. 340), Intercourse, PA – 717-768-8731
- Camping – Country Acres – 20 Leven Rd., Gordonville, PA – 717-687-8014
- Camping – Beacon Hill Camping – Rt. 772, Intercourse, PA – 717-768-8775
- Harvest Drive Family Inn - 3370 Harvest Drive, Intercourse, PA - 717-768-7186
- Other motels in the area can be found at  www.padutchcountry.com

---

**RALLY FEE INCLUDES**

- Wednesday Evening Ice Cream Social & Get Together
- Thursday Evening Entertainment
- Friday Evening Barbeque
- Saturday Night Family Style Dinner at Good N’ Plenty
- Breakfast Buffet (Friday or Saturday - Your Choice)
- Guided and Self-Guided Tours
- Rally Pins to first 325 people
- All You Want Ice Cream in Hospitality Room
- Trophies, Awards, & Door Prizes

**OPTIONAL ACTIVITIES**

- Thursday Evening - Shady Maple Dutch Treat Dinner
- Four Diamonds Charity Poker Run
- NEW!! - Miniature Golf Tournament

---

Rally T Shirts are short sleeve, safety green with blue printing. New this year, ladies scoop neck T Shirts, cut & sized for women. See the design at  http://www.midatlanticretreads.com

---

Make check payable & mail to: Mid Atlantic Retreads  87 Cold Springs Dr  Manchester PA 17345  717-266-1112  artgrantz@yahoo.com

Rider: ___________________________ Co-Rider: ___________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

Card #: ________________ Card #: ________________ Phone: ________________ Email: ________________

# of People _____  x $62.00 each with Banquet  ($72.00 each AFTER April 15, 2015) = $____

# of People _____  x $52.00 each without Banquet  ($62.00 each AFTER April 15, 2015) = $____

OPTIONAL – Shady Maple Dutch Treat Dinner – Thursday Night  ______ # of People x $18.00 = $____

Mens T SHIRTS W POCKET: ___S ___M ___L ___XL ___2XL ___3XL ___4XL $15 each = $____

Ladies Scoop Neck T shirts  ___XS ___S ___M ___L ___XL ___2XL ___3XL $15 each = $____

You must be 40 years of age and have a current membership card to be eligible for event-sponsored awards. Guests sponsored by a Retread are welcome.  Total amount enclosed $_____  

No Trophies for trailered bikes.